
Interested in Slaton's Devel
opment?

Ixit’ti Get a Federal Building 
for Slaton.
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fuct thut, without sunshine, all o f the 
1 food products so necesary for bodily 
1 development and egg production 
1 would Ik? valueless if not.non-existent. 
1 It is quite plain, therefore, thdt the
* value of plain, everyday sunshine is
• something we cannot afford to take 
*fo r  granted. It is a big, important
subject and for that reason I shall be 
glad to go further into it with any 

^poultry raiser sufficiently interested 
' to write me in care of this newspaper. 

(Copyright, IU29 
by Dr. L. D. LcGonr, V. S.)

A CAUSE FOR TEAKS.

Allan 'ic City. - Kuby Werner, 27, 
under arrest for having three hus- 
hnnds, wept bitterly in the city jail 
because the police would not let her 
bring to her cell her wardrobe of 
seven trunks.

MAKES A CLEANUP.

Cicinnati.— A mysterious intruder 
climbed into a house at Bond Hill, u 
suburb, and stole a newly installed 
bathtub valued at $65, leaving every
thing else alone. _________ __
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Stokes, Abel and 

f i l le r  to Speak 

At Rotary Club

P. G. Stokes, Tom ,1. Alxd and Dr. 
H. Frank Miller ure the speakers for 
th * luncheon meeting of the Slaton 
Rotary Club on Friday of this week. 
Claude F. Anderson, Walter E. 
(•live, Dr. George W. Shanks and C. 
Elbert Hicks are due to render a vo
cal quartet number.

The three speakers will make clas
sification talks. Stoker will speak on 
"The Leading Inventions Since 1000":; 
Abel will talk on "W hat 1 Have! 
Learned about Folks from My Exper
iences as a Peace O fficer” ; and Miller 
is to discuss "Immunity from the 
Standpoint of Medical Science."

Miss Guffiti Honoree 
Handkerchief Shower

Miss Frances Coffin was honored! 
v Ah a handkerchief shower last Sat
urday afternoon by the members of 
the High School Orchestra, of which 
die is director.

The members of the orchestra met 
the home of Mr. and Mr: J. G. W il

hite and then went to Mrs. W. H.> 
Proctor’s home whore M i  is Coffin ■

cu the occasion were' /ten a Florence,
■ ’die Hood, Roy Foutz, Thurman 
Knox and,Joseph Ihvwer.

> ItS. E. L. BLUNDELL ENTER
T A IN S  YOUNG PEOPLE

A group of young people met at 
e home o f Mrs. E. L. Blundell on 

sst Tuesday evening. Many game.
\ *re played. An enjoyable time was 

ported by each and every one. 
ake and punch were served to the 
Rowing:
Misses Chloe Belle Calvert, Lizzi<> 

Mac Coleman. Claudia Anderson, 01 
• Mae Gaither, Ella Loyce Gentry, 

Herbert Gaither, Alva Jo Blond 11, 
Marcel Cumin, Flora Self, Maurim* 
Porterfield, Onita Berry, Irene Kost, 
Vet* Jackson; Messrs. Clark Self, Roy 
Foutz, Carl Self, Dale Calvert, Huh 
si'ii Hall, Jake Thomas, Truvis Camp- 
1 ell, Raymond Maxwell, Wyatt Stur 
divant, E. (J. Reese, Ilurtis Berry, 
Junior Roberts, W. C. Foutz, Mr. an I 
Mrs. Paul Foutz, and hostess’, Mrs. 
E. L. Blundell.

Big Crowd Hoped 

For on Good-Will 

Trip to

Because Friday night o f this week 
is the date for Saton folks to make 
a good-will trip to McClung, seven 
miles north o f Slaton, and on account 
o f the fact that the people of thut 
community are expecting a large at- 1 
tendance from Slaton at the meet, 
ing, officials o f the Slaton Chamber 
of Commerce said Thursday that they 
weie hoping a big crowd of local peo- i 
pie will make their plans to go to 
McClung, leaving the city hall lawn 
at 7:15 p. m., Friday.

A program is being planned by lo -; 
cal committees, and the meeting is! 
expected to be quite interesting, aside! 
from furnishing a splendid oppor- i 
tunity for getting better acquainted, 
with Slaton’s McClung neighbors and 
friends.

Slaton business men and their fam
ilies are urged to make, the trip to 
McClung, it was declared yesterday. I

The trip will he the first o f a series 
of several visits to he made in the j 
next few weeks. McClung is one of 
the six communities that was not

Construction Work on New

Sanitarium Makes Progress

Will Pour Concrete for First Floor Next Week; 
25 Men are Employed on Job; To Finish 
On Time.

_______ «t.

Work on Slaton’s new $125,000 
hospital building, which begun n 
month ago, is making splendid pro
gress, according to officials o f the! 
Brennan company, o f Amarillo, which 
firm has "Ihe general contract on the I 
building.

The building permit on the struc
ture, which was recently approved by 
the city, calls for a building costing 
$125,000.01). This is $55,000 higher 
than the original estimate made lust 
summer when first plans for the hos
pital were being talked.

First floor columns for the build
ing were being set Thursday, it was 
announced, and it was expected that 
concrete for the first floor would be 
poured by Thursday o f next week. 
All preliminary foundation work has 
been completed.

A total of J.',’ men are now employ
ed on the construction iob a: the ho.<-

Slaton Girl in W.
T. S. T. C., to get 

B. S. Degree Soon

CANYON, May 21. -Slaton is rep
resented iri the graduating class of 
the West Texas State Teachers Col
lege by Miss Bertha Hicks, who will 
receive her B. S. degree with inter
mediate Education as her major. The 
class is composed of 110 young men' 
and women, representing 16 commun
ities in Texas, and the states o f Ok
lahoma, Kansas and New Mexico.

Miss Hicks is one of the most re
spected and esteemed members of the 
class. She has been a member o f the 
Sesame Literary Society; vice-presi
dent o f the Lloyd Green Allen Schol
arship Society; and Secretary of Phi

FIREM EN Q U ELL BLAZE
AT SLA TO N ITE  P L A N T

Quickly responding to a call 

from The Slutonite printing 
plant, members of Slaton Volun

teer Fire Department extin
guished a bleze in the rear of 
the building late Thursday 
afternoon. Only the chemicul 
apparatus was used, and the 

fire was extinguished without 
damage to the building or 

equipment. The Slatonite man
agement is appreciative of the 
quick service rendered by the’ 

department.

Thirty-One Slaton 

People at Baptist 

Meeting at Lubbock

Thirty-one Slaton neonle were in

Plains with a bid o f $83,880, the! 
highest presented at public auction 
conducted by L. L. Pearson, United 
Stutes Commissioner, and trustee of 
the bankruptcy sale, at the main store 
of the corporation in Lubbock Wednes
day afternoon.

Auctioning the units of the chain 
separately, the bids totalled $7G,205, 
but Mr. Pearson called for collective 
bidding and the Perkins bid was high. 
The sale was conducted from 1 o'clock 
until 1 o’clock Wednesday afternoon.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Little Lnvem Martindale, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. E. ( Martindale, 
celebrated her ninth birthday at the 
home of her parents on Tenth St., 
Monday afternoon. Twenty-nine of 
her little friends were present, and a 
very enjoyable occasion was had. 
Following the entertainment, ice 
cream and cake were served.

: aid by snnituri 
stitution will hi 
by the Sister i 
Texa , a (,’athr 
tion. Slaton <11 
cash bonus of 
hospital.

D0.00, it lias been 
n officials. The bl
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Mercy, of Stanton, 
c charity organiza- 
ated the site and a 
$20,000.00 for the

Local Chevrolet Dealer Enjoys

Trip Through Company’s Factories

GRADING STREETS.

Under supervision of W. P. (B ill) 
Layric. city water superintendent, 
the city’s street grading and drag
ging machinery is being kept busy 
this week repairing streets in 
tin* residence sections of Slaton. 
Work on all streets thut are not paved 
was made necessary by the recent 
heavy rains.

Miss Cora Peeples, o f Ft. Worth, 
\vas a visitor in the J. J. Neihoff 
home during last week. She return
ed to Ft. Worth Saturday, accom
panied by Mis: Ethel Neihoff-. Both 
.Misses Peeples and N'cihofi were of 
tiie Slaton high school grai 
class of 1 DUO.

Local Art Teachers
Present Pupils

Miss ‘ Frances Jeannette Ramsey, 
head of the music department of the 
Slaton schools, and teacher of piano 
music, and Miss Frances Guffin, 
toucher o f violin, presented their pu
pils in recitals Wednesday and 
Thursday nights o f this week, at th* 
high school auditorium.

Large crowds were reported at each 
of their recitals, and those attending 
cvo.res.sed pleasure at the progress 
ni .*• duiing the past school year 
by the pupils.

Willie George, of the Slaton Suit** 
Bank, returned late lust week from 
Dallas, where he spent several days, 
visiting and making nrrangemen.s to 
enter school next fall at Southern 
Methodist University. While attend
ing school there, young George will 
be employed at the Republican Na
tional Bank A Trust Co.

ng H. II. Edmondson was a 
visitor in Lubbock Wednesday

IF
*

it is Life Insurance problems you*
have. Call

SO HI G. W. BOWNDS,
Agency Mgr.,

American Central Life Ins. Co.,
Age limits 1 to Go years.

mel All form of OLD LINE policies.

Drs. Standefer 

& Canon

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

TELEPH O NE  NO. 52

IfiO Eighth StreH 
S L A TO N .T E X A S

Office open from 9 to 12 and 
2:30 to G for appointment*, 
made by Mrs. Ivy Moore, in 
charge o f office.

DR. A. It. H|LL 
Chiropractor

Equipped to give Electric Baths 
Office hours: 9 a. m. to 0:90 p. m 

Phone: Office 50; Rat, M

y  H
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F. C. Jackson, owner o f Jackson 
Chevrolet Co., here, returned early 
this week from Detroit, Michigan, 
where he spent several days as uj 
gnest of Chevrolet Motor Company, 
during which time he visited the on J 
tire manufacturing plant of the firm.!

Mr. Jackson, who was in company i 
with scores of other Chevrolet deal-J 
ers of Texas, Ixiuisianu, Oklahoma 
and Mississippi, states he enjoyed the 
visit to the factory immensely. 
Though he has made Chevrolet cars a 
close study for several years, he be 
lioves now, he says, that he is in bet
ter position thun ever to explain to 
the autoing public the real qualities 
Of the product he is selling.

It was a rare treat, Mr. Jackson 
stated, to be privileged to visit the 
factories of Chevrolet Motor Com- 
iany.

A brief and interesting ketch of 
fuckson’s recent trip was given to 
The Slatonite, upon request, a . fo l
lows:

"Responding to an invitation ■■x- 
tended me by Chevrolet Motor Co.,
I left Slaton Monday, May 13, at 1 
p. m., fur Ainaiillo. There 1 found a 
Rock Island train being hehl for 
Chevrolet dealers of this district who 
v/ore bound for Oklahoma City.

"Upon reaching that city, we 
.pent part of the day with officials
f Chevrolet Motor Co., and General 

Motors Acceptance Corporation, and 
numerous o f the dealers were served 
dinner and refreshments by Mr. Pete 
Knight, a member* of the firm of 
Knight Supply Co., distributors for 
the Staughton Body Jt Cab Co., for 
Chevrolet.

"From Oklahoma City, we procoed- 
fd to St. ix>uis, Mo., over the Frisco 
liras, aboard a special train o f ID

coaches, with only Chevrolet dealers 
aboard. In this group there were 51 
doulers from this division.

"W e arrived in St. Louis at 7:10 
a. m., o^ the 15th, and drove to the 
Chevrolet plant where we saw many 
interesting performances of Chevro
let ears and trucks.

"When we left St. Louis, so many 
Chevrolet dealers had gathered that 
two special trains, carrying nearly 
250 dealers, were used. Aboard 
these trains were dealers from Texas, 
Mississippi, Louisiana and Okla 
h«mo. We arrived at Flint, Michigan 
at 0:00 a .in., Thursday, and were 
met by numerous busses o f the Gen 
oral Motors Corporation, nnd were 
carried ot the Flint plant where wo 
were escorted through the entire 

- tablishment. There, 
we found that it re- 
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Several Rotary 

Club Members to 

Make Dallas Trip

When the annual convention of 
Rotary International convenes in 
Dallas, May 27 to 31, which means 

that the convention will open next 
Monday morning and last until thu 
following Friday, several members of 
tbe Slaton Rotary Club will likely be 
in attendance, it is expected by o f
ficers o f the club.

1 resident John W. Hood has been 
chosen as the club’s official delegate, 
and W. il. (B ill) Smith, vice presi
dent of the club, is the alternate dele
gate. Both men are planning to at
tend the convention if possible. 
Claude F. Anderson said Thursday 
that he hopes to attend, and several 
other members of the club are likely 
to be in the Slaton party, it is be
lieved.

A total o f 18 nations o f tbe world 
will be represented at the convention 
in Dallas, according to Rotarians here. 
Tin re are now Rotary Clubs in that 

-rent countries of the world, 
uni opportunity offered bv

E. 0. Foster, L. A. Wilsun. F. An 1 
demon, Fred Stephens. J. I*. IJoydJ 
R. I). Shelton, W D. Harris. M. Col-j 
tharp, H. L. Henderson, I*. G. Stokes, 
L. Johnson, F. J. Darwin. Wylie Fow
ler, W. IL Weaver. Mis *.- Clara 
Thomus. Mildred Boyd, Claudia An
derson, Olcta Rut-sell, and others.

Mrs. Lanham to be
Hostess to Club Sat.

The Civic and Culture Club will 
meet Saturday afternoon. May 25, at 
3 o ’clock with Mrs. J. S. Lanham as 
hostess at her home at 225 North 5th

All o f the club members art* re 
quested t<• he pres* nt.

VISITS PARENTS HERE.

D. D. Roderick, publisher of The 
El Paso Herald and El Paso Times, 
wa here Thursday, visiting with his 
parents. Mi and Mrs. T. E. Roderick. 
While in this section. Mr. Roderick 
transacted business with newspaper# 
»n w hich he i« intcrcMiKl.

Amended to Give 
Pres., a 2nd Term

\ President for whom the consti
tution of his country was amended lo 
insure his re-election took his 
econd oath of office on May 20. He 

is General Gerardo Machado, Presi
dent o f the Republic of Cuba for four 
years, whose inauguration brought 
to Havana Embassies and special mis
sions from the twenty American Re
public who regard with deep interest 
and sympathy the welfare und pro
gress of one of their number.

The Cuban constitution is clear in 
limiting the term o f Presidency to 
("in year.-., hut the Cuban Cogress is 
determined that President Machado’s 
regime shull not expire. Rather 
loin change presidents they changed 

the constitution to permit re-election. 
The faith of his congress in his 
tat* -manship may well be needed by 

General Machado, for the political 
and economic standing of Cuba itt 
evidently in a peculiar position nt 
present. Threatened by the high tar
iff politicians in the United States 
with an almost complete breaking 
o ff of the amiable relations that this 
tep child once had with our country 

a break that would spell poverty and 
real ruin for thousands of Cuban citi
zens. the Republic is indeed iif need 
of a wise guiding hand and a leader 
that can rely on the hacking of his 
electorate.

NOTABLE PLAYERS
FOR CROOK DRAMA

Claudette Colbert one of the most 
popular young leading women on the 
Broadway stage, has been cast for the 
piincipal woman’s role in the Para
mount all-talking mystery film, "The 

, Hole in the Wall,”  which comes to 
the Paine*1 Theatre, beginning *>n 
•Sunday for a three days run.

The east of this gripping play of 
super-crooks and their methods of 
: k< spiritualism includes the named 

1 of many others notable on Broadway* 
Among them are Edward G. Robin- 
on, as the principal heavy, David 

Newell ns leading man, Louise Cloi 
-t Hal*-, Barry Maeollum, Donald 

Meek, Alan Brooks, George McQuar- 
iie, Katherine Emmet and Nelly 

! Savage.
Robinson gave notable stage per

formances in the stage versions of 
"The Racket" and "The Man with 
Red Hair." Newell has appeared 

! with Ethel Barrymore and other fn- 
I mows actresses.

"The Hole in the W all" is an adap
tation by Pierre Codings g f u play 
presented on the Broadway stage 
about seven years ago. It centers.^ 
around a gang o f criminals who eni 
ploy the aid o f n medium and sjto* 
ualinic means to gain their owr 
in a gigantic crime ring, - 
nnd uncanny manifesto** 
ualisn <L»vP

»
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FEW HU HOURS FOR A
HUSHEL OF CORN

EIIXTKO -M AG NETIC  FORGE
NOW MILKS COWS

Telephone Co. Will
Spend Millions 1929 j

DRIVES CAR 150,000 MILES. POWER PRESS WEIGHS
250,000 FOUNDS

An acre of corn can be grown up to 
haivest time, including plowing, f it 
ting the seedbed, planting and culti
vating with less than four man hours 
per acre, says the research depart
ment of the National Association of; 
Farm Equipment Manufacturers. 1 
'fhis feat has been accomplished by 
air lieu I Una! engineers at the Universe

Electro-mugnetic force. ! 
monly used in railroad signal 
the telephono and telegraph, : 
ore cranes and for other intricate

com - :
stems, ^fhe Southwestern Roll Telephone 
el and Company* operating in Missouri, Ar- 

nsas, Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, 
jobs in industry, has been adapted to and a small part of Illinois adjacent 

of milking (U st. Louis, authorized gross addi- 
rescorch de- tions to its plant, or telephone pro*

the ordinary farm 
cows. According t 
lmrtment of the N

job 
i the
tionii and

Professor Floyd Field, mathumat- 
ies teacher and dean of men at the 
George School of Technology, bus 
bought a now Model A  Ford Auto
mobile after the exceedingly service
able career o f his old Model T. lie 
drove the old enr, which he still owns,
150.000 miles a distance equal to six 
trip around the word, lie  burned
10.000 gallons of gasoline and wore

The largest power press in the Ford 
j industries, outside the frame presses 
for the Model A automobile, is used 
to shape fenders, wheel housings and 
radiator shells at the Lincoln auto
mobile plant. H woljrhs 250,000 

I pounds and stands 24 feet 10 inches 
! above the floor line. Three feet of

d b • floo 
11 fee

By Arthur Briibtm

TAD IS DEAD.
THE DEBENTURE PLAN. 
WANTED, ANOTHER EDISON 
A  “ W ANT AD” .

long P
try

iplishing 
is in “text 
er acre.

effect on the cow. This typo of milk
er is ulso economical to operate, tv 
one-half horsepower motor being sc.*; 
ficient for n herd of 20 cows. Alt 
individual farm electric plunt, “ high 
lin<;”  or a gasoline engine can be used
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Time Enough.
“ 1 don’t intend to be marric 
am thirty!”
“ 1 don’t intend to be thirl; 
am married!”

unti

lias taught U ’ a great deal that can 
ctnd should be done to bring the poul
try enterprise to the point of maxi
mum profit, along either the mar
ket, or the egg production, line.

Most poultry raisers are interested 
primarily in egg production. In rais
ing bird > for egg production, the 
government figures give us some in- 
tcresting fucts that in turn give each; 
ben her quota, a kind of a "budget’ 
idea applied to poultry profits.

State figures vary slightly, but in 
the state of Washington, the feeding 
cost per bird is the equivalent of the 
price of l .*10 eggs and this is a pretty 
representative fitfuru. The United 
States government tolls us that the 
average American hen lays a total of 
lt-s., than 100 eggs a veab. From this

KEEPING CHINCH BUGS
OCT OF FEED CROPS} 

COLLEGE STATION. With thoj 
approach of harvest, chinch bug- us-’ 
ually migrate from heavily infested 
small grain fields into adjacent corn 
and feed crops, and where these in- • 
-ects are seriously present farmers 
should take measures to prevent this 
migration. Although the chinch bug 
has wings, explains R. R. Rcppcrt, 
entomologist of the Extension Ser
vice, it does not use them in flying 
but into new feeding territory. A  
furrow plowed in advance of their 
line of march is an effective barrier. 
By drugging a log hack and forth in 
this furrow a fine dust is created on 
the sides and in the bottom and this

SKI 1 PIGS EARLY AND
STORE THE CORN

Limiting the amount of corn fed to 
growing pigs during the summer and 
finishing them on the new corn crop 
in the fall is a mistake nine times out 

■ of ten, according to the research de
partment of the National Association 

| of Farm Equipment Manufacturers. 
Since the hog market practically 
always reaches its seasonal penk in 
September or early October, pigs held 
hack and fattened on new corn cannot 
be sold at the high time and conse
quently strike a poorer market.

Swine specialists at the University 
of Illinois have compiled figure? 
which show that it has been profit
able to store the now crop and feed i! 
as old corn the following summer ev 
„rv vo ir since the World War. Last

THERE Is nothing that lias ever 
taken the place of Payer Aspirin as 
an antidote for pain. Safe, or physi
cians wouldn't use it, and endorse its
use by others. Sure, or several mil
lion users would have turned to some
thing else. Rut get real Bayer Aspirin 
(at any drugstore) with Bayer on the 
box, and the word genuine printed in

,.„,f and weather--,n 
rti and small grain.

double dust 
Util toffethev

barrier.
ONE I'UNI I t RE IN 9.101 MI! US.

twice as prof wiso niul lit angles lik i* a com- —
oj' trough, wiith a car -' F. ’ ll. Merritt, photographer of San
round nailedI into the Pedro, Calif., has made several trips

i verted and dragged back and bv automobile from his home to Ros-
Kthwisil* over the rluge sep- ton. Mii.-s. This year be drove a

o furrow5. This r.*- Model A Ford Tudor Sedan and the
mtin trip cost him $128.00. He trav- 
>led 9,104 miles and his only trouble 
vas one punctured tiro. His daily
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PO }\  E R  A N D  P e p  

You Never Knew
Power for h.ib-dccp mud or traffic-choked streets 

.quick action power that instantly answers every 
directing touch with a new responsiveness, anew 
volume o f  reserve energy upon which you can 
always rely.

That's K oo lm otor, the new green gas o f  amazing 
“ anti-knock” superiority.

N o  matter what car you ow n K oo lm otor w ill 
give it extra power, quicker acceleration, reduced 
gear shifting, better h ill-clim bing in short, in 
every respect, a superior, more economical car- 
performance.

s

revelation awaits you with the first tankful.
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CITIES SERVICE OIL COM PANY

K D O L M D T O H
H f t ie  n e w  g r e e n  g a s

Winchester Refrigerators 
and Five Minute Ice Cream 
Freezers in all sizes.

S'

You can always expect 
Quality and Service in a Win
chester product and that is 
what we are offering in re
frigerators and ice cream 
freezers.

I ^

trl

The Winchester Store”
A.plrln I* 
th«> tniV mirk 
Dtxtr Minufirturr* 
of Moaoicrtlcicldnter of StUcflleacIJ

“ Tad” Dorgnn is dead. Million ! 
knew him. Ho analyzed human na
ture in pictures, as well us Dickons 
did in words,

.Stricken by heart disease, knowing 
that he might die at any moment, he 
continued working cheerfully and died 
in his sleep.

He worked nc n boy, in a mill, to 
support bin mother and younged 
children. When his right hand was 
mutilated, in an accident, he drew 
pictures with his left hand.

A Hearst editor asked him to come 
f  from San Francisco to New York 

for double the salary ho was paid, 
Fad replied, “ I have my mother and 
six kid brothers and sisters. I 
wouldn’t leave them.”

Invited to bring them all East at! 
Mr. Heart’s expense, he came and 
established a reputation throughout 
the whole country.

Prize fight enthusiasts, with half 
an inch of forehead, or Charles Dana 

* Gibson, with a brow like the dome 
of St. Peter’s will tel! you “ Tad was 
a great man.”

The Senate may put through the 
“ (arm relief” debenture plan in spite 
of the President’s protest. That is 
good news for middlemen. They 
would buy farm products' export 
them and get a bonus on exported 
products.

The farmer would get the bonus 
lb he could ship wheat or cotton di 
rect to Liverpool. Rut he cannot do 
that.

It is “ hoped that giving a bonus 
to exporting middlemen will ‘auto
matically’ increase prices paid the 
farmer.”

• \ Silly hope. Paying the middleman 
! twenty cents a quart for milk does 

not increase the four or five cents a

qunrt paid the farmer.
However, the debent 

would put more money in 
oven if it did the farmc 
good. Also it would add 
man’s taxes and make thu 
ful gentleman say to hims< 

think up a way to solve 
■problem.”

Expensive labor comp 
tion of new machinery, 
farm cure-alls will make fi 
tolligencc interest itself in 
er.

Governors of various 
co-operating with Thomas 
seeking among boys of to 
son’s successor." That bo; 
is found, will find himself.

To develop Edison, one a 
drills of millions, many ii 
including poverty and necei 
necessary.

The next Edison is sonu 
a farm, or in the city.

There is no way to idi
now. •

It pays to get a good jo 
tend to it. And it pays to 
Twenty-two years ago, I), 
ford, very young, answered 
ad., and got a job as ster 
with Mr. ( arry, late preside

0.
Trj

Daily
Long

All
Night Phone t

HAVE YOl 
Dor

Orders Pron 
teed. Tai

LUES SI
165 N. Pan he

. . . . . . . . . . . A-1

system com
ic . of which 

known as 
Federal im- 

H5 miles and 
1 miles of 
■r “ improved

A  S I G N  O F  

q i l l L I T  Y ™ V A L U E
to thousands of satisfied

U S E D  C A R  B U Y E R S
Ifimmiri/ Tr0n»p$rf§tt$n

M

^  at these Out- 
T standing Used
w l , I i C a r  V a lu e s

1927 Chevrolet Light Deliv
ery Truck.

1925 Chevrolet Touring Car

1925 Chevrolet Sedan 

1924 Ford Coupe

1926 Ford Roadster

1927 Chevrolet Truck.

All in good condition, and 

for sale at Bargain Prices.

''blot or 
'  Hndmtoj 
s Rr.ir AvI.
V Trantmiaiitrti
V Starting
vLt̂ Mini'.
V Unlli* —

f

This Red Tag 
“with an OK that Counts” 
is Your Assurance of 
Honest Used Car Values

Y o u  can  have pet feet con fidence 
In you r purchase o f a used car 
th a t has a ttach ed  to  its ra d ia to r  
cap th e  C h evro le t red “ ( ) .  K . th a t  
C ou n ts ”  tag. T h is  tatf. used exc lu 
sively  by C h evro le t detilers, is 
a tta ch ed  on ly  to  cars th a t have 
b een  th o ro u gh ly  it-con d ition ed  
and checked  ” ( ) .  K . ”  by ex p e rt 
C h evro le t m ech an ics . T o  th o u 
sands o f satis fied  used car buyers 
it has proved a si£n o f ou ian tnd it*^  
q u a lity  and va lue. W *  uovt hu..> 
on hand a w ide se lec tion  o f tb ix .- 
line “ O. K . ’ used oars—-price*! fur 
qu ick  sale. Coi;>«‘ In 'o d sy .

FREE
We will give away, 
FREE, one stewor, 25- 
year g u a r a n t e e d  
aluminum ware, 2- 
quart size, and a com
bination set of salt and 
pepper shaker^ and 
ioothpick h o l d e r .  
Our anniversary cake 
will be given to the 
one making the larg
est purchase Satur
day— our anniversary 
day.

WORTH WHILE FOR CASH

_ *|i‘ ed or halve*. No. 2 '. ,-an CVN'S I 'lill

ver ibest  PEACHES $1.2

CATSUP
AR M OURS, S o/. i(oltli.

.1
CATSUP

ARMOURS, H •>.„*. RottIt*

Jackson Chevrolet Co.
Slaton, Texas

COFFEE
ARMOURS, I lb.

TY/'v.rw.r „  'N  HOURS, No. 1 can. t0 < \NS I’OR
PORK & BEANS

.2

.5

for
IV

*ale by
' * CITIES J5FPI/,rc STATION

'I1SIOI KS ST A If. >, 11
SLICED BACON



IlIiES. POWKU PRESS WEIGHS
250.000 POUNDS

iiathumat 

on at th
Tho largest power press in the Ford 

industries, outside tho frame presses 
" i . i ,  Kl' f or tju, Aiodcl A automobile, is used 
»rd auto- .shape fenders, wheel housings and 
r service- radiator shells at tno Lincoln auto- 
*1 T. Me mobile plant. It wolgha 250,000 
till owns, j pounds and stands 21 feet 10 inches 
ml to six 1 above the floor line. Three feet of 
e burned the .structure extend below the floor

K M
V

By Arthur Brisbane

T A I) IS DEAD.
TH E  DEBENTURE PLAN . 
W ANTED, ANOTHER EDISON. 
A  "W A N T  AD” .

i Q l T p
|h W  HL i

iester Refrigerators 

e Minute Ice Cream
? in all sizes.

✓

can always expect 
and Service in a Win- 
product and that is 
e are offering in re- 
ors and ice cream

rs.

ie Winchester Store’

"Tad”  Dorgnn is dead. .Million 
knew him. Ho analyzed human na
ture in pictures, as well as Dickens | 
did in words.

Stricken by heart disease, knowing 
that he might die at any moment, he 
continued working cheerfully and died Iin his sleep.

He worked nc a boy, in a mill, t o 1 
support his mother and younger1 
children. When his right hand was 
mutiluted, in an accident, he drew! 
pictures with his left hand.

A Henrst editor asked him to come 
y from San Francisco to New York 

for double the salary he was paid, 
Tad replied, " I  have my mother and 
six kid brothers and sisters. I 
wouldn’t leave them.”

Invited to bring them all East at 
Mr. Heart’s expense, he came and 
established a reputation throughout 
the whole country.

Prize fight enthusiasts, with half 
an inch o f forehead, or Charles Dana 
Gibson, with a brow like the dome 
o f St. Peter’s will tell you "Tad was 
a groat man.”

The Senate may put through the 
"farm  relief”  debenture plan in spite 
o f the President’s protest. That is 
good news for middlemen. They 
would buy farm products', export 
them and get a bonus on exported 
products.

The farmer would get the bonus' 
IF  he could ship wheat or cotton di
rect to Liverpool. But he cannot do 
that.

It is "hoped that giving a bonus 
to exporting middlemen will ‘auto
matically’ increase prices paid the 
farmer.”

S \ S 
J t we

not increase the four or five cent

qunrt paid the farmer.
However, the debenture bonus! 

would put more money In circulation,! 
even if it did the farmer no direct; 
good. Also it would add to the rich 
man’s taxes and make that resource
ful gentleman say to himself, " I  must! 

think up a way to solve that farm 
•problem.”

Expensive labor compels produc-j 
tion of new machinery. Expensive: 
farm cure-alls will make financial in 
telligenco interest itself in the farm- 

1 er.
Governors of vnrious States ar<" 

co-operating with Thomas A. Edison, 
seeking among hoys of today, "Ed i
son’s successor.”  That boy, when he 
is found, will find himself.

To develop Edison, one among hun
dreds of millions, many ingredients, 
including poverty and necessity, were 
necessary.

The next Edison is somewhere, on 
a farm, or in the city.

There is no way to identify him I 
now. ,

It pays to get a good job and at
tend to it. And it pays to advertise 
Twenty-two years ago, D. A. Craw-; 
ford, very young, answered a “ want 
ail.,’’ and got a job as stenographer 
with Mr. Carry, late president o f the

Pullman Company,

Yesterday, tho Pullman Company 
directors, intelligently promoting one 

of their own men, chose Mr. Craw

ford to succeed Mr. Carry, as presi
dent.

Don’t stay in the wrong place. 
But don’t he in a hurry to decide 
that you are right and the job is 
wrong.

MOTORISTS ARE  QUICK TO

RESPOND TO IMPROVEMENTS

Motorists are quick to respond to 
mechanical improvements employed 

by automobile manufacturers in their 

products which provide added con
veniences, safety and comfort. This 

response is seen in the wide public 
acceptance of the new Superior Whip
pet fours and sixes which bring to the 
low priced field, in addition to out
standing beauty and design, mechan
ical improvements which set a new 
high standard of perfection in this 
price classification.

Notable among the features on 
these new Willys-Overland products 
is the “ Finger-Tip Control," which is 
admitted to bo the greatest single

driving convenience since tho self 
starter.

Tho "Finger-Tip-Control”  mechan
ism consists of a button in the center 
of the steering wheel, this making it 
possible for the driver to start the 
motor, operate the lights and sound 
the horn without changing the driv
ing position.

With the introduction of these curs!

the public immediately disclosed un

usual interest in tho "Finger-Tip 
Control," so marked was It a new con
venience in driving. Then followed 
the demand for the cars which has re
sulted in a popularity for these mod
els never rivaled before in the com
pany's history.

This same interest is also disclosed 
by Willys-Knight buyers, the new

Knight engined six of tho Toledo 

manufacturer also being equipped 

j with the "Finger-Tip-Control” .
Owners of the new Whippet fouis 

I and sixes and the new Willys- 
j Knight sixes declare that the safe- 
j ty factor being able to operate tho 
! lights in night driving without hav- 
( ing to fumble and search fo r  a start- 
i er button in the toe-bourd.

Y ou  can bank on 

tbe quality o f a ciga

rette that continues 

to be tbe b iggest 

success in smoking 

history

0. N.  AL CORN

Transfer and Storage
Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

A ll Work Guaranteed.
Night Phone 278*J Day Phone 99

A Silly hope. Baying the middleman 
imty cents a quoit for milk does

H A V E  YO U R  SHEET M E TA L  W O RK  
DONE BY EXPERTS

Orders Promptly Filled— Work Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS
165 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195

C a m e l
c i g a r e t t e s

WHY CAMELS
ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Camels contain tbe choicest tobaccos grown 
. . . expertly blended for matchless taste 
and fragrance.
They have a welcome mellowness uind mild
ness that yon n ill Jind in no other cigarette.
Smoke them as often as you like, Camels 
never tire your taste.
Tbe (jnality of Camels is never permitted  
to vary.
Only it superior cigarette could have won 
and held world leadership for till these 
years as Camel Inis done.

19*%

• • • ■ • ............ . * •
/

/
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This Red Tag 
‘‘with an OK that Counts” 
is Your Assurance of 
Honest Used Car Values

You can have pet feet confidence 
In your purchase of a used car 
that has attached to its radiator 
cap the Chevrolet red *'(). K. tlvat 
Counts” ta£. This taji. used exclu
sively by Chevrolet dealers, la 
attached only to cars that have 
been thoroughly reconditioned 
and checked *'<). K .” by expert 
Chevrolet mechanic*. To thou
sands of satisfied used car luiyws 
it has proved a sifcn of oumranUitq' 
quality and value. 'A .* /»o\> ha»<* 
on hand a wide selector, of thes.* 
fine ” 0. K .” used oars—vrlceu tor 
quick wale. Come in '.oday.

ivrolet Co.
fexas

FREE
W e will give away, 
FREE, one stewer, 25- 
year g u a r a n t e e d  
aluminum ware, 2- 
quart size, and a com
bination set of salt and 
pepper shakerfc and 
Jtoothpick h o l d e r .  
Our anniversary cake 
will be given to the 
one making the larg
est purchase Satur
day— our anniversary 
day.

'">/J
m e  n n  
W r  tSH  1m
I t  MJ 1 / i e h s J t v u l\

I
SEE Telephone No.

The

T E X A S  M A R K E T
Luster W . Gentry lit

FREE
Nice Lunches with a 
Heal Strong* Punch. 
Many Different Kinds 

of Sandwiches.

<1

S P E C I A L

W O R TH  W H ILE  FOR CASH

ARM Ol RS, sliced or halves, \n, 2 '< run

VERIBEST PEACHES
"> ( VNS FOR

$1.20

ARMOURS, S o/. Boltlc

C A T SU P .16

ARMOI RS. U 'i - i i , .  Roiilt.

C A T SU P .23

ARMOURS. | ||>.

COFFEE .51

VR.MOIIRS, No. 1 can, 10 CANS

fO R K &  BEANS
1 OR

.95

WtMOl Its STAR, > i IK

SLICED BACON

ENTERTAINMENT
If we cannot entertain you with what we 

have so far, we will tune in on the radio, on 

which there will be 85 different broadcast

ing stations helping us to make this a more 

perfect First Anniversary Event.

W O RTH W H ILE  FOR CASH
LO N G H O RN , per ll>.

CHEESE S .29
Bor lb., \snorted

ITEN COOKIES ____  .26
LIGHTHOUSE. 6 BOXES

W A SH IN G  POW DER_________________.25
\ RIM OURS, half or whole, skinned, i»er lb.

S T A R H AM S .34
_______ 4 to fi lb. average, per lb.
PICNIC HAM S ____ .27

.  . ». * *  >  i \  a  ^  _

H E Y !
One pound of Brown’s Cookies, any 

kind, or mixed, pr lb. ____.
One box of Saltine Crack®— 

ftW  — ~  ' *

i  Lf

s
V -



The Slaton Slatonite
Published Tuesday!- and Fridays. 

Slaton Times Purchased Jan. 20, 1027. i

Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas.

T* E. Roderick * - - - Publisher

Subscription price, per year .$3.1)0
Display advertising rate, ,

per single-column inch .-35c

Entered as second class mail matter 
ut the pos to ff ice at Slaton, Texas.

Notes, News and 
Nonsense.

“ Your suspicion is usually belief, 
that another may do what you would 
do under similar circumstances.
E. W. Howe.

4.

RICHARD l)l\  SAYS Kl 111 say,”  Stray or commented. “ She is

The class of A. R. Mills. English Ruth Elder■ has a great motion pic-
teacher of Tech. completed its course j ture future. in the opinion of those
in "Shakespeare’ Tuesday night, and who have watched her and worked
the majority of the class» members with her dur ing her first experience
will go to the Tech Friday afternoon i as a screen lduyer.
for the examination. The class con- Wi th no |rrevious experience, the
sists of the fol lowing: Ben Hollo-* who wasi the first of her sex to
way, Jr., C. L. Sone, Mr. and Mr* compJer the Atlantic ocean by air.
J. B. Caldwell, Mesdame,i Harvey perfuurns likil* u seasoned trouper,
Austin, Harry Frye, Oscar Killian.' according to Frank St raver, director;
B. G. Holloway, and Misses Jo lies-! and lRichard Dix, star of Paramount’ -.
tand, Josephine McHugh. Elizabeth i "Mor an of tlre Marines," the picture
Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. Summernll, in wllich sh** makes her film debut.
Mr. and Miss Davies, of Southlaml. at the l ’alac* theatre, Friday and

F.I.DKR S t VKF.F.K VSSl RED one of the most conscientious workers

suining desire to learn and what :s 
more she can act. With that combin
ation she can’t fail to succeed in n 
big way.

wht

Mrs. William Rust left Friday a f
ternoon for Minnesota. She was ac
companied by her parents.

Harold Abernathy, of Altus, Okhi. 
a former Slaton resident, is visiting 
friends here.

Miss Finnic Mae Dowel 
been teaching in White Pi 
ed home Friday.

K. I.. Scudder returned 
night from u business trij

Bob Merrill is building a 
brick veneer residence on 
the Murray addition.

rand mother 
i Rnyce Pit

J. H. Ph

“ Rut! Elder isn’t going to have
to get by on her' reputation," Dix
-*aid. she has talon . Sin- was very
nervous before actual shooting of the
picture started but when the cameras
started grinding she forgot herself in
her inti rest in the work and she has
really siirprised me b. • her acting abil- j
ity. 1 .new that a g irl who did what
she did would succeei in anything she
attemptcil but the o?ctent to which

Th
Dallas, 

land in

d will astonish

all I have

For Your Health’s 
Sake, Get Your 
Dairy Products 

from
Florence Dairy

PHONE 8f>

■T, T<

will

N ew s Of U n io n
Union community has much to be 

hunkful for. in the wonderful rain-* £ 
ve have had. This will mean a busy > 
ime for the farmers, ns the' m * 
ready to plant. ;

Mrs. C. W. Walters had an attack X 
>f acute indigestion Monday after «. 
won, At last reports she was easier, t

The Women's Home Demonstration «. 
'lub entertained Monday evening, J 
ivith ice cream and cake, most all of 
[he members and families were pres $ 
•nt. fr

Miss Inez McAnally, of the Morgan 
iommunlty. spent Monday night with J, 
Mr and Mrs. B. T. Ussery.

The Sunday church services were i 
.veil attended, there being an unusual 
y large gathering.

Misses Elsie and Berniere Owens f; 
nsited In the Peterson home Sunday. T

The heavy rains caused great toMjJ. 
,vith the poultry industry, some los- » 
ng all they had.

' *  . . v 1 -t.̂.School Board has hired teach- ^ 
>r another year. Mr. B. \ My 

e i p a l .  M i - - - -  H .  V  M y e r s .  .
y  Scot tie Whit- t

•Either

DRUGS AND TOILETRIES
We carry a full arid complete line of drugs 

and toilet articles at all times.
Our large volume of business keeps our 
shelves stocked with fresh merchandise. 
Whatever your needs may be, you will 

find them at

CITY DRUG STORE

COUPON WORTH $2.00

| ITab) ( hicks From the 30,000 Kgg Capacity Electric Incubator— 
(irocn Hill Hatchery — Snyder, Texas

• Baby chick from Pure Dark Rich Reds--Dark Barred Rocks
! White and Black Minorca*, White Wyandotte*, 100 for $15.00
; White and Dark Brown Ughoms, Mott Anconas, 100 for $13.00
| This i- i-ur eighth yenr producing baby chicks, last year shipped to
• 'li-'.eti different state--, sold over our capacity. We guarantee*' our
. * tock to be true t*> name and from flocks that are culled and mated
| for egg and color. We guarantee 100', delivery at your mail box.
• References Fii-t State Bank & Trust Co.. Snyder, Texas.

§gn
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SATURDAY SPECIALS

Oranges SMALL SIZE 
Per Dozen

Market Specials
HAM ROAST FRESH 

Per Pound

CHEESE LONGHORN  
Per Pound

;ei Pound
■ hmr

SUGAR ™ L h . «  $1.49
CORN W HITE SW AN < 

No. 2 Can ^& . I S
HOMINY VA N  CAMPS  

Large Can .10
KRAUT V A N  CAMPS  

Large Can ,12

Blackberries ^  49c
PICKLES H APPY VALE  

Quart Sour . 2 4
SOAP SWIFT NAPTH A

10 Bars for * 3 5
wk p y mVIAI 6IflrkL 1 BLUE RIBBON 

3 Pound Can . 5 6

;  t  m Jj |l  @  CASCADE  
No. 2 i Can 17c

CERTO FRUIT JEL 
Per Bottle .27

PINEAPPLE HUNTS SUPREME 
No. 2 Can Sliced .24

LEMONS SUNKIST  
Per Dozen .17

\

>

Kessel and Son 

Will Leave Sun

day for Europe

! tions at Plulnviow. lie reports a
{ interesting and helpful trip.

L- jrg.- (in m  and llermon Sh 
were business visitors in I.ul 

i Wednesday.

A concrete crossing along Div 
I St., across Twelfth, lias just 
completed by the city.

Mrs. M. M. Pounds returned t 
home here last week, after vi.*

! with her daughter, Mrs. (IrosH, a 
Spring. She spent a week witl 
aunt, Mrs. W. R. Minor, at Sr 
Mrs. Minor accompanied her h

Slatonite Want Ads bring res 
Second Sheets at this office. C

Courageous Child.

Nellie, aged four, was gazii 
tently at the visitor’s new Ixmn 

c:i, dear, asked the lac 
last, "what do you thing of it? ’ 

Oh.'’ replied the small oh.- 
i , all right. Aunt 

ima it was a perfect 
but it doesn’t frighten me any.’

ABE KESSEL.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kessel and their 

son, Bertram, expect to leave Slaton 
Sunday for Dallas, where they will 
spend most of the week attending an 
annual meeting of Rotary Interna
tional. Then Mr. Kessel and Bertram 
will leave for New York, from where, 
on June 15, they will sail, aboard the 
steamship, President Roosevelt, for! 
Europe.
They expect to disembark at Cher-' 
burg, France, and go by rail from 
there to Paris, where they will visit 
with, u brother of Mrs. Kessel, who 
is a student in civil engineering at 
Franco College. Mr. Kessel said he 
expects his brother-in-law to return 
with him late in the summer, and 
complete his course at Texas Techno
logical College, at Lubbock.

From Paris, Mr. Kessel and son will 
go to Lithuania, a small province 
bordering Germany on the southeast, 
and there they will spend several 
weeks, visiting with his parents and 
other relatives.

It has been twenty years since Kes
sel was with his parents, and be and 
Bertram are looking forward to a 
very enjoyable visit. They expect to 
be away for about two months.

\ Chance.
I)o you think your father would 

consent to our marriage?”
"He might. Father's o eccentric.’

1 C.--I «- • - tl"Buffalo" Bill’s Pal

[ Smokes aud Lirt-s Lor

£ James V Beit cl. t'of ■ Sandusky, r 
Cnil War veteran 86 years old, is a
counterpart * and ^ooe-time^tpa) - of 
Buffalo Bill Cody^for whom he says 
Ik  substituted many a time when CoL 
Cody was in the show besides*.

f Topics of the Town 
and

News of its People.

j Mrs. y Katherine Hiatt ; of ! 
lolls her pipe k her "best friend
Ss 91 yfart of age'and believes 
fcjT’Stnd drinking ’{strong cofl 
DDdcndfvj umiuofl her W c .^ '

A Good Alibi.
Onlooker: "Surely, Mos

don’t expect to catch fish i 
stream. ’’

Mosc: “ No, sab, I don’t ex
I’se just showin' my old w 
bad not time to turn de writ

A Public Itenefnctor.
Valet: "What shall 1 do w

old clothing, sir?"
Philanthropist: "Give it

Neat • East Relief."
Valet: ‘And these old bo

magazines ?"
Philanthropist: "The S

Army."
Valet;’ "And shall I thro 

the r old pen point ?”
Philanthropist; “ No. Gr 

t*> the Post-office Depart met

Solved.
"Now. Johnny," aid the 

"suppose you wanted t*> build 
house and bad only $700, wh 
you do?”

“ 1 ’.pose I’d have to man 
worth $300," answered tin 
financier.

*
Patron: "1 sa>. waituh,

peach or apple pie'.’ "
tiarcon: “ Can’t you tell

taste?”
"No."
"Then what difference 

make ?"

Tobacco is the chief ind 
the Turks.

Acre originally meant a 
any size.

List your wants in The 
Classified Column.

Mrs. Sam H, Johnson and son left 
Tuesday for Phoenix, Ariz.. to visit 
Mrs. Johnson’s parents.

Mrs. C. E. McRoynolds, of Sweet 
water, is here visiting friends and 
relatives.

Mrs. Percy Minor and daughter, 
Doris, left Tuesday for Wellington, 
Kansas, Oklahoma City and other 
points, to visit friends and relatives.

1 have bought the 
SANTA FK BARBER 

on Texas Avenue

Hair Cuts Redu 
to 

25c
We solicit your patrol 

W. C. FOSTER, Owi

*

4T

i .  r > "
• m  3 * *

C. C. Hoffman, T. E. Roderick and 
R. N. Smith attended Rotary meet
ing and luncheon at Lubbock Wednes 
•lay.

Misses Thelma Dowell, of IdaloU,, 
Madge Sandoll, of Plainview, and 
Donnu Lee Allison, of Lubbock, ore 
spending the week-end here, visil.ng 
with their friend. Miss Ruby Sandei

Mrs. Perry Moss underwent a seri
ous operation at the l.ubbock Sanitar
ium Wednesday morning.

E. H. Ward and family spent Sun
day in the home of his brother, (5. <’• 
Ward, of the McClung community.

ha**. Marriott has ju-t return* 
*•* a 4;‘i igidaue .School <*f Instill

W0ME)
Who need a toi 

Should take

CARDI
Made of 

Purely Vegetal)! 
Ingredients -p conti 
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A
Kesse/ and Son 

Will Leave Sun

day for Europe

lions ut Plainviuw. 1ft* reports u very
interesting and helpful trip.

G orge  Gioen and Hermoh Shelton 
were business visitors in Lubbock 
Wednesday.
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A concrete crossing along Division 
St., across Twelfth, lias just been 
completed by the city.

F IRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Hihle school, U:4f» a. in.
Communion and preaching service,

Mrs. M. M. Rounds returned to her ** 11 ‘ M,‘

I

ARE KESSEL.
Mr. und Mrs. A. Kcssel and their; 

son, Bertram, expect to leave Slaton 
Sunday for Dallas, where they will 
spend most of the week attending an 
annual meeting o f Rotary Interna
tional. Then Mr. Kcssel and Bertram 
will leave for New York, from where, 
on June 15, they will sail, aboard the 
steamship, President Roosevelt, for 
Europe.
They expect to disembark at Cher- 
burg, France, and go by rail from 
there to Paris, where they will visit 
with, a brother o f Mrs. Kcssel, who 
is a .student in civil engineering at 
France College. Mr. Kcssel said he 
cxpfecta his brother-in-law to return 
with him late in the summer, and 
complete his course at Texas Techno
logical College, at Lubbock. •

From Paris, Mr. Kessel and son will 
go to Lithuania, a small province 
bordering Germany on the southeast, 
and there they will spend several 
weeks, visiting with his parents and i 
other relatives.

It has been twenty years since Kos- 
sel was with his parents, and he and 
Bertram are looking forward to a 
very enjoyable visit. They expect to 
be away for about two months.

\ Chance.
Do you think your father would 

consent to our marriage?”
" l ie  might. Father’s so eccentric.’

" B u f f a l o " P a l

home here last week, after visiting 
with her daughter, Mrs/Gross, at Big 
Spring. She spent a week with her 
aunt, Mrs. W. R. Minor, at Snyder. 
Mi . Minor accompanied her home.

Slatonite Want Ads bring results. 
Second Sheets at this office. Cheap.

Courageous Child.

N'ellic, aged four, was gazing in- j 
tently at the visitor’s new bonnet.

i !i. diar, asked the lady nti 
last, "what do you thing of it? "

Oh, ' replied the small observer, 
i i a l l  right. Aunt Mary j 

itna it was a perfect fright,
; but it doesn’t frighten me any.”

| Smokes and Lives hong |

j Mrs. v Katherines Hiatt ;of Seattle 
tells her pipe lher'bc*f friend. She 
js 91 j f a n  of apt'and believes sxpolc* 
ing'Stnd drinking "strong co fferin ' 
ppdcteSgb protoqg h f f

Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m.
[ ’ reaching, 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes

day, 8 p. m.
• H. 11. Edmondson, S. S. Supt.

Rev. Z. B. Dally, Minister.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S PROGRAM.
—

Church of Christ, May 26, 1929, 
7:20 o’clock.

Subject **T from a Postage!
Stamp”

Leader- Wyatt Sturdevant.
Song Leader -Clark Self.
Scripture---Gal. 0:1-10.
“ A Stamp will work in any position 

on envelope” .
(lesson God’s children should 

serve wherever their lot may be cast.
Isa. 6:8; Keel. 9:10. - Levoy Camp

bell.
“ A stamp makes no Poise but does 

its work faithfully.”
(Lesson) "Christians should be 

humble and submissive.” I Pet. 5:5-6 
— Ollic Mae Gaither.

Special Song—Carl Self,
5 Bible Questions- J. C. Harris.
"A  ragged edge does not prevent 

the stamp’s service.”
(Lesson) "So physical defects 

should not hinder Christians” II 
| Cm . 10:10— Dale Calvert.

"Two one cent stamps equal one 
| twi cent stamp.”

( Lesson) “ Union and co-opera
tion’ II Cor. 8:111-1-1 Roy Foutz.

"The stamp makes no complaint 
when put in service”

x»rd wants obedi- 
Vee

we have had since I came here.
There wus an increase of seventeen 

in Sunday school classes. Let us try 

to reach two hundred next Sunday,
Preuching service ut McClung 

school house ut 11 p. m.
Bible study at 9:46 a. m.
Young People’s Meeting at 7:110 

p. m.
Ladies’ Bible Study, Monday, at

11:110 p. m.
Teachers Meeting, Tuesday, at 8:110 

p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, at 

8:30 y. m.
J. E. MULLINS, Minister.

Presence of Mind.

The newspaper humorist went! 
courting. He stayed late, very lute, 
so lute that the old man called down j 
to his daughter, "Phyllis, hasn’t the J | 
morning paper come yet?"

"No, sir,” answered the funny man,! 
"w e are holding the form for an im
portant decision.”

And the old man went back to bed 
wondering if they would keep house 11 
or live with him.

Let The Slatonite Classified Column 
rent your house for you.

> j.,

m

tj AyBr jfc. j

f  James VBeitel, ' of Sandusky, t 
O ril War veteran 86 years old, is a 
icoonterpart - and 4fooe-tune2l pal o f 
Buffalo Bin Cody, for whom be says 
be mbrtitutcd many a time when CoL 
Cody was in the show besides*.

-4*. 4

Topics of the Town 
and

News of its People.

Mrs. Sum H. Johnson and son left 
Tuesday for Phoenix, Ariz., to visit 
Mrs. Johnson’s parents.

Mrs. C. E. McRcynolds, of Sweet
water, is here visiting friends and 
relatives.

Mrs. Percy Minor and daughter, 
Doris, left Tuesday for Wellington, 
Kansas, Oklahoma City and other 
points, to visit friends and relatives.

C. C. Hoffman, T. K. Roderick and 
R. N. Smith attended Rotary meet
ing and luncheon at Lubbock Wednes
day.

Misses Thelma Dowell, o f IdnloU,( 
Madge Sandell, o f Plainview, and 
Donnu Lee Allison, of Lubbock, are 
- (lending the week-end here, vi-tii.ng 
with their friend, Mis** Ruby Snmln

Mrs. Perry Moss underwent a seri 
ous operation at the Lubbock Sunitar- 
ium Wednesday morning.

E. H. Ward and family spent Sun
day in the homo of his brother, G. <’• 
Ward, o f the McClung community.

^•^'hn-*, -Marriott has ju-t retunetf 
*  ) , 4 i « ‘K .d«U^chm .d Of

A Good Alibi.
Onlooker: “ Surely, Mose you

don’t expect to catch fish in that 
stream.”

Mose: “ No, sail, 1 don’t expect to.
Pse just showin’ my old woman 1 
had not time to turn de wringer."

A Public Benefactor.
Valet: "What shall I do with this

old clothing, sir?”
Philanthropist: "G ive it to the

Neat East Relief.”
Valet: 'And these old hooks and

magazines ? "
Philanthropist: “ The Salvation j

Army.”
Va let:' "And shall I throw away 

thr-e old pen points?"
Philanthropist: '.‘ No. Give them

to the Post-office Department.”

Solved.
"Now, Johnny,” said the teacher, 

"suppose you wanted to build a :? 1,000 
house and had only $700, what would

Pi

Patron: "1 say. waitah, is this
peach or apple pie?”

Gnrcon: "Can’t you tell by the
taste?”

"N o.”
"Then what difference does it 

make ?"

Tobacco is the chief industry of 
the Turks.

Acre originally meant a field of 
any size.

List your wants in The Slatonite 
Classified Column.

(L i•sson) ‘ ‘The Lord wants
nee” Rom. 1:5; Hob. 5:9
iu kson.

A stamp .-ticks to its job.”
( 1a■sson) "Perseverance”

; 1! Tim. 3:10-12- Wyatt
dovant.

Dir missal.

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IST .

The largest audience last Sunday 

TTntTmririmnjiTrii'iiiniiiiiiiniriiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiTimnfiwff,

I have bought the 
SANTA FK BARBER SHOP 

on Texas Avenue.

Hair Cuts Reduced

We solicit your patronage 
W. C. FOSTER. Owner

In 3ido and Back
" I  had keen miserable 
for a long time. My j 

• t Ii health’ was poor, and 
.— ■ ,1 I suffered a  lot from 

wiaknesH. A t times,
 ̂Ja my strength was so i 

J l { l  liltlo that I could not : 
stand on iny feet, i  j 

! would have to give up
and go to bed. My 

. ] aides nnd back imrt
L-. 1. J  dreadfully.

" I  grow discouraged, for I could i 
do so little. I worried about iny- j 
self, and almost gave up hope o f j 
ever being strong and well. 1 
could scarcely lift n bucket of 
water. My house work went un
done, for I was not strong enough 
to do it.

"A fter I had taken Cnrdui for 
n little while, i began to fool 
bettor. 1 grow stronger, soon 
found that I could di* my work 
with less effort, and the pains in 
my back nnd sides left me. 1 
think Cardui is n wonderful 
medicine. My health has been 
excellent aince then.”—Mrs. D. L. 
Beckner, W. Main S t, Salem. Va.

C AR D U I
Helps Women 

To Health
InaiBiauiniMMiiMitiiitiMiiMiMiMiMiiwiiiiiiMiHimiiiin 

Toko Tlin<1for«l'e Black-Drauatit for 
Constipation, In-llaratlotv Rlllouo- 
ni-nm. Coals only ,1 cent a t. l>#

..................................llllllllM llM IIH M IliU llllM U IU lia iU M U ia fll

P A U L  O W E N S
Save Your Vision 

Hnvo Your 
Examined.

Jeweler J L
Optomet rist

n

a

WOMEN
Who need a tonic 

Should take

CMDlll
Made o frrsSES  

Purely Vegetable 
Ingredients -j-contains 
^no dangerous drugs.

y —

Use Ovr- SO Years | a

Lubbock Sanitarium
and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

(A  Modern Fireproof Building)

DR. J. T. KRUEGER 
Surgery and Consultation 

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

DR. M. C. OVERTON 
Diseases of Children 

DR. J. P. LATTIM OHK 
General Medicine 

DR. F. H. M A LON K 
Eye, Ear Nose and Throat 

DR. J. H. STILES 
General Medicine 

DR. L. P. SMITH 
MISS MABEL McCLENDON 

X-Ray nnd Laboratory 
Business .Manager 
General .Medicine 

C. K. HUNT

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sni.ifnrhim. Young wo- 
Mjcn who desire to enter trainnig 
I v addrr jdbe jbublbock SanlUr-1G’

Drs. Standefer 

& Canon

Eye, Ear, Nose nnd Throat

TELEPHONE NO. 62

IfiO Eighth Street 
SLATON. TEXAS

Office open from 0 to 12 and 
2:30 to 6 for appointments, 
made by Mrs. Ivy Moore, in 
chnrgo of office.

The Union Store
THE BIGGEST L ITTLE

iSTORK ON TU B  PLA IN S  
GroceriV’ .«. Q- » Tjres and Tubes.
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STOCK NOW GO TO
NOT WATER, TO 

FURNISH POWER OF

FUTURE — EDISON

M ARKET BY TRUCK ricnl power, and posterity will 
■ to develop other substitutes,
that is so far in the future that 
a matter of small

HINTS FOR THE HOME
How modestly that young woman 

dresses ?”

“ Yes, she's the kind that will do 
almost anything to attract attention.

High-speed trucks have cut down
tho distances from farm to livestock 
market and each

clothes ‘do their stuff’ for girls with 
had complexion and poor posture.

“ Complexion and posture come
with health, anti that comes from 
right diet, hence the recipe. To he
an all-around good looking girl she 

must develop physically, mentally 
and spiritually. It may sound funny 
hut there is the foundation for good

ORDINANCE NO. Cl

concern today ordinance to prevent dogs run 
at largo on streets until vuccin

r.very so often some one tells us 
that water power is to take the place 
of fuel as the dominant force in gen
erating electricity. Visions of great 
hydroelectric plants, all over the nu-| 
tion, are conjured up, bused on the 
theory that the coal supply, in the)

year a few more 
animals from the farms of Okluhoma, 
Arkansas and Texas are being sent 
to market by truck, the Okluhomu 
Farmer-Stockman reports in its May 
15 issue.

Last year 71,801 truckloads of live
stock came into the Okluhoma City 
market by truck. The year before 
there were -10,570 truckloads of live-! 
stock received. That is an increase o f I

ning at large on sireeis uimi vaccin
ated for rabies and until license tux 
on such dogs has been paid for cur- 

4 rent yenr; providing that no dog shall 
be allowed to run at large without 
dog tax receipt tag fastened to har
ness; providing that license shall not 
be issued for dogs that have not been
vaccinated for rabies within two 

g* months; preventing proud bitches 
^ vanning nt large; providing that dog 

running at large in violation of this

Don’t Make alby
r  -e V

are rnude from rayon da mask; 
brocaded satins, both or whicl 
washable and of a sturdy vu 
quality thut brings them withi 
first requirement for the purpo;

We all love the chintzes und 1 
ed linens. Yet there are ct 

wherein they do not fit, 
when a silky fabric is n< 
• a touch of richness,

hen this is the requirement 
ttded covers add a great del 
rtance to the setting and—l 
table -can be used from

t ensorship Committee of the
Gainesville Ketad Merchants Assoc Out of Baby°“

B a b i e s  H a v e ' N e r y e s '
By Ru t h  Br it ta in

*• members,

room;
times

give

livestock received in a single year.
Last year at Fort Worth, the oth

er livestock market which receives ;i 
large percentage of southwestern 
livestock, 08,543 head o f cattle, 71.« 
746 calves, 159,541 hogs and 28,627 
sheep reached the yards by truck. 
The number of truckloads was 57,757 
compared to 11,607 in 1927.

This change in methods o f trans
porting livestock to market is going 
on in all parts of the country. In 
sections where roads are well improv
ed much larger percentages of live
stock received came in by truck. Last 
year at Sioux City, Iowu, for exam-1 
pie, more than 2,000,000 head of 
hogs alone were received over the 
hard-surfaced roads.

The interesting thing about the re
ceipts of livestock at Oklahoma City 
by truck is that around 75 percent of 
them come in farmer-owned trueks. 
Custom truckers do only a small purt 
of the hauling. Farmers who have 
only a few head of hogs, sheep or 
cattle, and a truck, do their own 
hauling.

shall he permitted til run at large in
the streets and alleys of the City of 
Slaton, 'JV.vat, until such dog shall 
have first been vaccinated for rabies, 
nor until tho license tag of One Dol
lar on such dog shall have been paid 
to the City of Slaton, Texas, for the 
current year.

SECTION 2. No dog shall he per
mitted to run at large in the streets 
and alleys of the City of Slaton, un
less nuch dog has fastened to his col
lar or other harness a dog tux re
ceipt tag issued for such dog for the 
current year by tho City Tax Collec
tor o f the City of Slaton. Texas.

SECTION a. The City Tax Collec
tor for tho City of Slaton ahull not 
issue any Hcenhe or dog tax receipt 
for any dog until the owner or person 
in charge of such dog shall have ob
tained and presented to such tax col
lector a certificate from a Veterinari
an, licensed to practice veterinary 
medicine in the State of Texas, that 
such dog has been vaccinated for 
rabies within a period of two months, 
prior to the date such dog license is
applied for, or such dog tax is paid.

SECTION 4. No bitch which is
■proud’ shall be allowed to run at 
large upon the streets or alleys of the 
City of Slaton, Texas.

SECTION 5. A ll dogs found upon
the streets or in the alleys of the City 
o f Slaton, and not under leash, in
violation of the foregoing provision- 
o f this ordinance, shall be taken by
the Dog Catcher and place! in the 
City Pound. Dogs placed in the City 
Pound shall be kept for a period of

sewing nesuise. I he approprritones. 
of dress to the wearer is emphasizes 
in this work and girls are lcarnini 
that simplicity of design and ehoic 
of color and line have much to d 
with good looking clothes.

The cost of the clothes made 1>: 
club girls is only nominal, for horn
agents everywhere stress the poin
that taste and workmanship cour 
more than money. Last year the u\ 
erage cost of school drosses made b 
girl contestants in the 4-H Appropr 
ate Dress Contest was only $1.90 an
the complete school costumes onl 
$3.18. The more elaborate pari 
gowns averaged $2.85 and the cntii
costume $5.31.

‘ This year nearly 2000 girls are e 
tered in the contest in about U 
counties. Local winners will bril 
their costumes to A. and M. Collej 
this summer to enter the stnte-wi 
contest directed by Mrs. Barnes.

'or Sunday Breakfast, 
diced fresh pineapple 
e Creamed chipped beef 
Toast— Plum butter 

Coffee

Much of tho nervousness in older chil
dren can bo traced to tho overstimulation 
during Infancy, caused by regarding 
baby ns a sort of animated toy for tho 
amusement of - parents, relatives and 
friends. Baby inay bo played with, but 
not for more than a quarter of an hour 
to an hour daily. Beyond that, being 
handled, tickled, conned to laugh or even 
scream, will sometimes result in vomit* 
ing, and invariably caOacs irritability, 
crying or sleeplessness.

ProtfuluoHS, crying and sleeplessness m 
from this cause can tvisily bo avoided by w 
treating baby with more consideration, 
but whon you lust can't seo what is mak
ing Imby restless or upset, better give

Chicken Creole
Cook chicken until tender as for 

fricns.se, remove liquor and keep hot 
over steam. Into the liquor put rice, 
shredded pimientos, small stuffed 
olives, diced celery, diced Spanish 
onion and diced green pepper; cook 
until rice is fluffy and tender and ar
range around chicken placed in cen
ter of platter.

Right now thousands of sma 
saving small amounts toward 
summer’s vacation expenses.

The satisfaction of having 1 
things when you want to r 
makes life enjoyable.

Have money—save with us.

v ,-»«»vei >aiad Dressing
Mix a cube of cream cheese with 

reach dressing to bring it to a 
eamy consistency; add 1 tbl. chop- 
si pickle and 1 tld. o f finely ground 
•ngue. Serve over iced hearts of
ttuce or a salmi of hardcooked'Yggs
i shredded lettuce.

FOODS TASTE BETTER
IN UNUSUAL DISHES WTLLYS TO INSPECT COMPANY 

PLANTS IN EUROPE.Even our most c 
taste better when ser 
different way. For 
are three unusual recip 
foods taken from the 
homn Farmer-Stockniar 

Creamed Beets.—Thi 
beets and boil until ten

( arrol
nu use and use 

1-4 cup bread 
up milk, 1 ts. 
easoning. Mix 
seasoning with 

blend and fill 
with the mix- 

i o f hot water 
von until firm, 
i cream sauce.

day 15. John
f the Willys-Ovooo_ooc^^ooooocH^tjo<:,oooOC(00, tations.

uml
by tho payment, of a pound fee or
Sl/'O and $.ll> per day for each day 
such dog shall have remained in said
pound. The person or persons in
charge o f such pound shall not allow 
ilny dog in the pound to he redeemed
until the owned or other person ap
plying for the redemption of such dog 
shall have presented satisfactory 
proof that such dog has been vaccin
ated for rabies within a period of 
r'.\velve months prior to the time appli
cation for the release of such dog 
from the pound is made, nor until the 
City license tux shall have been puid
on such dog for the current yenr.

SECTION 6. The Mayor and City 
Commission shall appoint some com
petent person to act as City Dog 
Catcher and ns compensation for his 
services, he shall receive all pound 
IT- ;, and for dogs not claimed and 
which are killed, he shall receive a 
fee of One Dollar for each dog, to he
paid bv the City.

SECTION 7. All ordinances or 
parts of ordinances in conflict here
with are hereby repealed.

SECTION 8. Whereas, public 
safety and necessity demands that 
such ordinance regulating the keeping 
of dogs within the city limits, especi
ally concerning tin* vaccination of 
liogs for rabies und that the City does
not now have an adequate ordinance 
covet ing same, creating an emergency 
and an imperative public necessity 
thut this ordinance shall take effect 
as soon as possible. It is hereby en-

chcstor, England, and Berlin, Get 
any. The primary objective of 
trip is to consult with the cqlnpar 
European executives on plans 
handling the greatly increased Wil 
Overland overseas .business.

“ In the first four months of 19: 
said Mr. WUlys, "we exported 17 
Willys-Knights and Whippets, 
is a new high record. April exp 
totalled 4,325 cars and indications 
that May exports will show Ik
than a 50 percent gain over Mu; 
last year.

"Increases in foreign business 
widespread. Not only Europe 
South America, Australia, New 
land and the Far East are givin 
large volume of orders. Nume
foreign distributing points are oi 
ing from 50 to 250 percent more 
than last year. Immediate plan 
elude the export of a large volun
the new M" ton Whippet Six com 
ciul units besides the line of |>a 
ger cars in which six cylinder 
show a marked increase.

the demands for

•"■ng wniptotns 
ter ulut \ .,u 
I: .WrvntiHir-
:!it. loos o f sleep 

.•lid "iioilldrr- 
•td. froth\ lit,, 
icons from the 
•riirgalve, burn 

ov skin, burning
fare and arms 

I < on»ii|iaiiou,
ing with diurrli

|t|M—jis lirrr v*rile»: I Midito thank 
f«.r rr*ioring ui\ lir.ilili from one o f 
til, itiiM-rahlr ibo-aM-Atliat anyonr 
* in ImiI Iic.iIi I, Inr -e\er.il >e.ir*.
hKiorsfor ilirre \r.n*. I > not, 
lie lne-1 nun li lointrr. I am in l»et- 
llun forsen-r.il Kiiri;wrij|li more 
it mi lifr. I Iwlirvr I am rid of an 
ut the other Doctors fulled tocorc.
I \<;\osiS \ M > I II I RATI RE 
i Hoi NTIIEE. M. D.

KNOW TEXAS

Petroleum and natural gas ■ 
suit the most important minen 

of Texas,Bankr0plC* sources of Texas, hut granite, m 
graphite, gold, silver, copper, 
iethyol, load, zinc, tin, quick
(mercury), sulphur, borax, gy 
and mica are found in either the 
tral Mineral or the Trans-Pect 
gion, while coal and lignite an 
duced in many parts of the 
Potash and other valuable mi 
are known to exist in Tex ns- 
have not been developed. A>
carbon black, celestite, cement, 
including several deposits of I 
Fuller’s earth, gas, natural ga 
guano, limestone and lime, mi 
ese -all are produced in Texas.

A IV liN , 1 K.NAS

•■-••X'ooooooooooooooooaoriooooooooiooooS IL A G E  F E D  
PR O V E

TO BE BETTER LOOKING”
C L U B  G IR L S ’ S L O G A N

CATTLE 
MOST I*

COLLEGE STATION.—A peck of 
garden stuff and a quart of milk is
the recipe for becoming beautiful giv
en to Texas 4-H club girls by Mrs. 
Dora R. Barnes, clothing specialist 
in the Extension Service. Asked 
v/hat this has to do with clothing 
work, Mrs. Barnes replied, "You must
have a good looking clothes rack if 
you want clothes to look well. The 
slogan in club work this year is ‘ to
he better looking’ but wo can’t make

on buying your furniture —suites or odd 

pieces until you see us.

In a few days, we will have a new and 

complete stock of furniture on display at 
the proper prices and terms.

We will be located in the Bushey Building, 
160  Texas Avenue. Call a n d  «*»*»*•«

One-third of the common in
aeh crop of the United Sta 
grown in Txas, most of it in t 
Grande Valley.LLOYD DRY GOODS COMPANY

Of Post and Snyd er When Pah 
Comes

rpPHlUlPS
I

For Trouble*
due to Ac lit
•IC'OHOMACM

h« AjOACHC 
GAM S NAUSTA

Two hours after eating

What many people call indigestion
very often mean* excess acid in the 
stomach. The stomach nerves have been
over-stimulated, and food sourn. The
corrective is an alkali, which neutral
ises acids Instantly. And the heat 
alkali kaown to medical science is 
Phillips1 Milk of Magnesia- It haa 
remained the standard with phvsiciana
in the 64 years ainca Ita invention. * 

Oss epooafu! of thle harmleae, taste 
teas alkali ta water will neutralise la* 

maay times ae mack acid, and

will never use crude method
once you learn the efficiency
Go get a small bottle to try.

Be rare to get the genuine 1 
Milk of Magnesia prescribed »r 
dans for 60 yearn in correctini 
acids. 25c and 50c a bed 
drugstore.

“Milk of Magnesia’’ \ h 
V. 8. Registered Trade I k
Charles)!!. Phillips 0 h e s \ ’ (  
and lujpradsoeeeor Cfeg »JB.
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How modestly that young woman 
dresses ?”

"Yes, she's the kind that will do 
almost anything to attract attention.

Don't Make aloy 
Out of Baby1

- B a b i e s  H a v e ' N e r y e s '
B y  RUTH ORITTA1N

The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, May 24, 1929.
ORD INANCE NO. Cl

An ordinance to prevent dogs run- 1 
ning at large on streets until vaccin
ated for rabies and until license tax 
on such dogs has been paid for cur- 1 
rent year; providing that no dog shall 
be allowed to run at large without 
dog tax receipt tag fastened to har
ness; providing that license shall not 
be issued for dogs that have not been 
vaccinated for rabies within two 
months; preventing proud bitches 
running at large; providing that dog 
running at large it) violation o f this 
ndinamc hr placed in City round; 
providing for redemption fcos; and 
providing for appointment of Dog

clothes Mo their s tu ff for girls with 
had complexion and poor posture.

"Complexion and posture tome 
with health, and that comes from 

right diet, hence the recipe. To be 
an all-around good looking girl she 

must develop physically, mentally 

and spiritually, it muy sound funny 
hut there is the foundation for good 
dress, and Hint is one reason why 
home demonstni-Mn no-enti nrn m.f- 1

DID YOU EVER 
STOP TO THINK?

By Kdson It. Waite, 
Shawnee, Oklahoma

CHEVROLET COM PANY HAS
EXECUTIVE PROMOTIONS

John C. 
zona, says 

TH A T

Phillips, Governor of Ari 

the big thing w!
•EEC

the
IA-

Kxceutive promotions recently an-! 
nouneed by W. S. Knudsen, President 
and General Manager of the Ohevro-, 
let Motor Company, bring into front 
line positions in the Chevrolet organ- j 
{nation an able group of officials who ; 
have pluyed prominent purls in the 
successful direction of Chevrolet af 
fairs for several years.

its coni" about ns:tim
>f th

luring becomes Vice President and 
General Manufacturing Manager. 

Mr. Hurth is one o f the outstanding, 
veterans o f the automobile business 
and is regarded as an expert particu
larly on production methods and fac
tory management.

M. E. Coyle, for years closely asso
ciated with Mr. Knudsen in the direc
tion of the eompuny’s financial a f
fair-, has been elected Vice President 
and General Auditor. He is also a 

automobile, business

UDj'BK PI 
< m * Ml s; i< »n  
S LA TO N .T E X  

SECTION’ I. 
shall he permit 
the at recta ar.tl 
Slaton. T

0

uted with Mr. Hunt, much o f the ex
perimental and development work on 
the new Chevrolet six, was done un

do his direction.

Working with Mr. Cruwford and 
assisting him in the direction o f the 
extensive engineering department 

which Chevrolet maintains will bo
I.eroy Cram, formerly engineer at the
Chevrolet factory in Flint and now 

i: tant chief engineer with head-

r c iK

> i Much of tho nervousness in older chib 
I) dron cxui bo traced to tlio overstimulation 
» during Infancy, causal by regarding
* baby as a sort of animated toy for tho 
\ amusement of parents, relatives and
* friends, llaby may bo played with, but 
1 not for more thsn a quarter of on hour 
\ to an hour doily. Beyond that, being

handled, tickled, caueod to laugh or eveu 
scream, will sometimes result in vomit
ing, and invariably ca&sos irritability, 
crying or sleeplessness.

PretfuluoHS, crying and sleeplessness U 
from this cause can tvuily be avoided by 
treating baby with more consideration, 
but when you lust can’t boo what is mak
ing baby restleas or upset, better g itf 
him a few drops of pure, harmless Cos- 
toria. It's amoslng to see bow quickly it 
calms baby’s nerves and soothes him tc 

| sleep; yet it contains no drugs or opt- 
ates. It Is purely vegetable— tbs recipe 
Is on the wrapper. Leading physicians 
prescribe It for colic, cholera, diarrhea, 
constipation, gas on stomach and bowels, 
feverishness, loss of sleep and all other 
“upects" of babyhood. Over 25 million /r  
bottles used a year shows its overwhelm
ing popularity’

With each bottle of Castoria, you gef 
a book on Motherhood, worth its weight 
In gold, lawk for Cliaa. n. Fletcher’.- 
signature on the package so you’ll get 
genuine Castor la. There aro many imi- 
tations.

Hereafter no dog 
ted to run at lurge in 
1 alleys r»f tho City of

., .........  until such dog shall
have first been vaccinated for rabies, nor until the license tag of One Dol
lar on such dog ahull have been paid 

_ to the City of Slaton, Texas, for the, 
current year.

SECTION 2. No dog shall he per
mitted to run at huge in the streets 
and alleys o f the City of Slaton, un
less nuch dog has fastened to his col
lar or other harness a dog tax re
ceipt tag issued for such dog for the 
current year by the City Tax Collec
tor o f the City of Slaton. Texas.

SECTION 3. The City Tax Collec
tor for the City of Slaton ahull not 

i issue nny license or dog tax receipt 
,|;t’or any dog until the owner or person 

in charge of such dog shall have ob- 
^ tained and presented to such tax col

lector a certificate from a Veterinari- j 
an, licensed to practice veterinary 
medicine in the State o f Texas, that 
such dog has been vaccinated forj 
rabies within a period o f two months, 
prior to the date such dog license is 
applied for, or such dog tax- is paid.

SECTION 1. No bitch which is 
‘ proud’ shall be allowed to run at 
largo upon the streets or alleys of the 

„ City of Slaton, Texas.
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barge o f Saloh and Mr. Hunt nt ci arid brings to his jimw post thir- j heimina k̂’hultz, 102, created excite-

lin g " Mr. (.Irani iis 1L J.
to* n y< ii < xpi-rience in the automo- D  int at 
' ■ ; , tiiv l;t>t three of which municipal

tiie dedication o f tho new 
airport here by making an

who Ilecomea Vice President were with Chevrolet. While 'associ- airplane t light.

the streets: or in the
of Slaton . and nol
violation o f the foi
o f this or<li nance,
the Dog Catcher s
City Pound. Dogs
Pound shall be kcr
Th roe Da ys, and a
tin in tliev shall he
deemed bj• the owm
bv tho puvment of
3 l.ib9 and per
sueh dog shall havi

with good looking clothes.
The cost of tiie clothes made by

club girls is only nominal, for home 
agents everywhere stress the point 
that taste and workmanship count 
more than money. Last year the av
erage cost of school dresses made by 
girl contestants in the 4-H Appropri
ate Dress Contest was only $1.1)0 and 
the complete school costumes only 
$3.18. The more elaborate party 
gowns averaged $2.85 and the entire 
costume $5.31.

‘ This year nearly 2000 girls are en
tered in the contest in about 100 
counties. Local winners will bring 
their costumes to A. and M. College 
this summer to enter the state-wide 
contest directed by Mrs. Barnes.

W II.LVS TO INSPECT COMPANY'S 
PLANTS IN EUROPE.

iced to show a greater uppre- 
of our great men while they 

are with us. They have given or are 
giving their best to their communities 
and the world, and yet wo wait until 
they are gone and tell others of their 
woith, instead of bestowing upon 
them while they are in our midst tho 
prieelt s g ift of our appreciation.

and General Sales Manager. This 
promotion place- at tho helm of tL • 
Chevrolet selling organization of 
more than 85,000 people u merchan
dising leader of demonstrated ability. 
In addition to his long association 
with Mr. Grant in the sale o f more 
than a million automobiles annually, i 
Mr. Klingh-r has had the advantage

We need a greater appreciation o f ; of 1,roa<1 experience in selling and ad-
public service. Many great men are 
giving the best years of their lives to

vertising.
Charles F. Barth, for many years

the service of the commonwealth and  ̂’ct‘ President in charge of Manufac-:

City 
id of 
that

NEW YORK. 
rii!y». presiden

May 15. -John 
>f the Willys-Ovi 
1 Chairman of t

the nation, and there iH a tendency to
depreciate their sacrifices A little world. We are bonefitted when we
tribute now and then, given in aincer- give appreciation, and in the same i
ity, would spur them on to endeavors measure we benefit from that sense
from which every commonwealth of appreciation within ourselves
would benefit, and would give them which opens up new vistas o f enjoy-
that sense of work well done which ment and broadens our lives.
"earns a night’s repose.” Appreciation, as evidenced by in-

Appreciation o f the 1oauties of creased wages and salaries o f those
nature would bring us gre ater happi- who labor with their hands and their

Our ' y s are closi:d much of brains, is reflected all around us in i
the time to the beautiful ; s expressed prosperous homes, higher -landards
in flowers, in trees, sunshine, the of living and greater happiness, the
ocean, blue »ki 
nf chverinr si

cs, and th • thousands 
h fill tho

great goal towards which all evi- 0

— . . . . .  R

i f  3n f0f

ny for each day 
remained in said 

pound. The person or persons in 
charge o f such pound shall not allow 
;lrty dog in the pound to be redeemed 
until the owned or other person ap
plying for the redemption of such dog 
shall have presented satisfactory 
proof that such dog has been vaccin
ated for rabies within a period of 
J.welve months prior to the time ap p l

ic a t io n  for the release o f such dog 
• from the pound is made, nor until the 

City license tax shall have been paid 
on such dog for the current year.

SECTION (5. The Mayor and City 
Commission shall appoint some com
petent person to act as City Dog 
Catcher and as compensation for his 
services, he shall receive all pound 
U  • s, and for dogs not claimed and 
which are killed, he shall receive a 
fee o f One Dollar for each dog, to be 
paid by the City.

SECTION 7. All ordinances or 
parts o f ordinances in conflict here
with are hereby repealed.

SECTION 8. Whereas, publicl 
safety and necessity demands that 
such ordinance regulating the keeping 
o f dogs within the city limits, especi 
ally concerning the vaccination of 
dogs for rubies and that the City doe - 
nut now have an adequate ordinance 
covering! same, creating an emergency 
and an imperative public necessity 
that this ordinance shall take effect 
as soon as possible. It is hereby en
acted that this ordinance shall 1»< in 
full force and effect after its pas age.

Passed and approved l»y the unani
mous vote o f all members o f the City 
Commission of the City of Slaton.

, Texas, in regular meeting held this 
7 the 20 day of May, A. !). 1020. 

(S E A L ) W. G. REESE, Mayor.
HARVEY AUSTIN , Attest,

City Secretary. lr

"TO  BE BETTER LOOKING"
CLUB GIRLS’ SLOGAN

COMPANY

COLLEGE STATIO N.— A  peck of 
garden stuff and a quart of milk is 
the recipe for becoming beautiful giv
ey to Texas 4-H club girls by Mrs. 

Dora R. Barnes, clothing specialist 
in the Extension Service. Asked 
v/hut this has to do with clothing 
work, Mrs. Barnes replied, "You must 
have a good looking clothes rack if 
you want clothes to look well. The 
slogan in club work this year is ‘ to 
I e better looking' but we can’t make

of i.He company’s factories in Man
chester, England, and Berlin, Germ
any. The primary objective o f the 
trip is to consult with the company' 
European executives on plans for 
handling the greatly increased Willys- 
Ovcrlnnd overseas business.

"I ll the first four months of 11)29," I 
said Mr. Willys, “ we exported 17,003 
Willys-Knights and Whippets. This 
is a new high record. April exports 
totalled 4,325 cars and indications are 
that May exports will show better 
than a 50 percent gain over May of 
last year.

"Increases In foreign business are 
widespread. Not only Europe but 
Soutli America, Australia, New Zea
land and the Far East are giving us 
large volume o f orders. Numerous 
foreign distributing points are order
ing from 50 to 250 percent more cars 
than last year. Immediate plans in
clude tiie export o f a large volume o 
the new 1 ton Whippet Six commer
cial units besides the line o f passen
ger cars in which six cylinder salc> 
show a marked increase.

KNOW TEXAS.

I'ctroleum and natural gas r;prc 
sent the most important mineral re
sources of Texas, but granite, marble, 
graphite, gold, silver, copper, iron, 
iethyol, load, zinc, tin, quicksilver T  
(mercury), sulphur, borax, gypsum • 
and mica are found in either the Cen- !- 
tral Mineral or the Trans-Pecos re- X 
gion, while coal and lignite are pro : 
duced in many parts o f the state. • 
Potash and other valuable minerals: ; 
are known to exist in Texas, but ;? 
have not been developed. Asphalt, <j> 
carbon black, celestito, cement, clays, 
including several deposits o f kaolin, !; 
Fuller's earth, gas, natural gasoline, i 
guano, limestone and lime, mniigun-!? 
esc all are produced in Texas.

f
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One-third of the commercial spin- j * J 
ach crop o f the United States is ! j *rop
grown in Txas, most o f it in the 
Grande Valley.
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For Trouble* 
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When Pain 
Comes

Two hours after eating

m
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What many people call indigestion 
ynry often means eicess acid in ths 
•tomarli. 'ill* stomsrh nerves have been 
over-stimulated, and food aours. The 
corrective U an alkali, which neutral
ises acids instantly. And the beet 
alkali koawn to medical science is 
Phillips’ Milk of Magnesia. I t  has 
remained tho standard with phvsidaaa 
m the 50 year* since its lavsation. * 

Oos spoonful of this hermlsos. taste 
j p s alkali la water wilt asairaliat la- 

^ “iUy many times as mack odd, and 
ftlnnfftm  a t onrn. Ton

k-

will never uss crude methods whed 
once you learn the efficiency of this. 
Go get a small bottle to try.

Be irare to get the genuine Phillips’ 
Milk of Magaeala prescribed by pkjat- 
claae for 60 years in eorrectiag ernes  
acids. 25c sad 60c a  battle—aay 
drugstore. f

11111} of Magnsaia'’ H  keen the 
V. S. Registered Trade f k  of The 
Charles )H. Phil lips O h w \ Cxmr
sad lUjpredeoemcr Ckg Pi

“MoreThanPrice 
Tag Value”
It is the bed rock foundation 
of the retail Hardware busi
ness. . . It is the basis of 
all dealings with customers 
in the Hardware store. . .
It is delivered with every 
sale. It means Expert Ser
vice, Extra Value, Lasting 
Satisfaction the cheapest in 

the end.
Only the independent hard
ware merchant can give this 

Service and Value.

WORLEY HARDWARE CO
SLATON, TE X A S

ioad Its (dm
ilt«s  1̂ 6.

FOR
S A T U R D A Y

10 lbs. IM PER IAL

SUGAR $ .58
1 lb. M \RKET DAY

n  A io r t pRAISINS ,28
PER POUND

?'eiu  a m .m
3 POI sNDS FORppnwcc  

* *  ̂l i n L * I .25
Hi lbs. ID \HO No. 1

SPUDS .25
3 lb. B. c. <;.

CRACKERS J
No. 2 Crushed DEI. MONTE, Per Can

PINEAPPLE J
8 lb. S\\ II I JEW EL

COMPOUND 1.14
PER DOZEN

BANANAS ?
.1 lb. Ill OSSOM PE A BERRY

COFFEE 1 3
CLEAN SWEEP, Each

BROOMS .38
2 HEADS FOR

LETTUCE .15
CIA|IP 24 lb. Made Rite 
rLUUIY 48 lb. Made Rite

.84 
___1.63

ti <

M O N E Y  T A L K S
AMOUNTS OF $2.50 AND OVER 
DELIVERED. PHONE NO 197
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Will Celebrate 1st
Birthday Saturday

has added to his stocks of merchan
dise and to his service, and he feels 
now that his appreciation of his 
valued customers must be shown 
them. Hence, he is staying a big 
party, to be held Suturday.

On that day, Gentry will servo 
lunches, free of charge, and he also 
will give away premiums, including a 
huge birthday cake, he states.

When Luster first bought the 
Texas Market here, someone, in jok
ing him stated, he said, that he would 
give Gentry two weeks in which to 
operated. Now, the business has been 
operated for 52 weeks, and hus grud- 
ually increased in volume, according 
to the management, and is one of ihe 
most attractive and most commodious 
meat markets in the city.

In a large advertisement, appear
ing on page three of this issue of The 
Slatonite, the Texas Market announc-

LOCAL CHEVROLET DEAL
ER ENJOYS TR1I

UUNNN1NG W ATER CHEAPER
ON FARMS THAN IN CITY Good Job Printing at The Slatonite Office.

(Continued From Pago 1.) Farm and small town homes can he 
pplied with running water under 

pressure at less cost than homos lo
cated in some of the largor cities. A 

o water system adapted for farm 
and small town use will provide run
ning water at an average cost of 1 
cent per 100 gallons, says the re- 
•earch department of the National 
Association of Farm Equipment Man
ufacturers, while residents of New 
York City, for example, puy 2 cents 
for Ml gallons of water.

Since a good home water system 
lasts for ninny yenrs nud operates at 
small cost, the expense per day or per 
week of use amounts to very little. 
This low cost of running water in the 
farm home exists in spite of the fact 
that the water system is one piece of 
equipment which is used many times 
n day throughout the year, and which 
probably does more than any other 
modern convenience to lighten the 
work of the housewife and to elimin- * 
ate the drudgery of homemaking.

The Texas Market, located on Ninth 
Street, and of which Luster Gentry 
is owner and manager, will celebrate 
its first birthday anniversary Satur
day o f this week, according to the 
management.

Immediately after leaving high 
school here, and the graduating class 
of 1028, young Gentry bought the 
Tfexas Market and since that time 
has given the business his undivided 
attention. To begin with, he was an 
experienced meat cutter, and a like
able young fellow, and many Slaton 1 
people were glad to know of him en- j 
tcring business for himself.

Since purchasing the market, Lus- 
ter has been gradually increasing hi.>; 
customers in numbers, and, likewise,

largest of its type in the United 
States, was purchased and improved 
by General Motors five years ago at 
a cost of two and a half millions of 
dollars. There we saw makes of 
foreign cars which were very inter
esting. This included the Opel, a 
General Motors car for foreign coun
tries. This car is very unique, due to 
its construction. It was built especi
ally, for hill climbing and gasoline 
economy, and is equipped with several 
transmissions. It hus only two cylin
ders; the Talbot Special, the Daimler, 
and the Vanthall, all English cars, 
and products of General Motors, were 
also mi exhibition there, and they 
were very interesting pieces of mech
anism, and different, entirely, from 

1 our modern type of cars. Other curs 
seen at the General Motors proving 
grounds were the Alfa-Romco, Morris 

j Cowley, Fiat and the Citroen. These 
are all foreign ears, and it was a 
pleasure, indeed, to sec these cars and 
notice the diffi ivnce in them and Am
erica’s modern automobiles.

“ From the proving grounds at 
Flint, we were escorted via General 
Motors busses, operated by individual j 
companies, to Detroit, Michigan, 
where we were served a very enjoy- j 
able luncheon at the Stndler lioctl,. 
after which we listened to a very in-; 
teresting lecture by Mr. Klingler.! 
general sales manager for Chevrolet 
Motor Company, and others.

“ Following this program, which 
concluded our very enjoyable visit, wej 
began to scatter, some of the dealers |

Only Paper That Carries 
1 * i Reports of Slaton 
i Activities.Quiet, economical operation

bai.helped to make

FRIGIDAIRE
The choice of the majorit v 

Marriott Electric' Shop
SLATON, TEXAS

VOL. XVIII

Rain Prevented 

MeClung Visit; 

June 7 is Date

Who Said Baseba
Several! Is^Slaton gofn 

die of dry rot? Rusebalt 1 
awaken, get on your i 
That Santa Fo bunch is clu 
making claims—the entire t 
is afraid to meet them on 
diamond. Let us have s 
baseball. Are you on? 
something. Snap out of 
slough. The triangle at 
and Texas Ave., is weeping 
calling you. Come on, fans

account of rain which began 
falling about un hour before time to 
• tar' on the good-will trip to Mc- 
( lung last Friday night, the trip was 
not made. This was decided to he the 
Lest course to pursue, after Chamber 
of Commerce officials talked by tele
phone with MeClung citizens, 

r Another date for the MeClung trip 
has been set, which is Friday night, 
•June 7. The trip this week is sched
uled for New Hope, on Friday night, 
leaving here at 7:15 p. m., from the 
eitj  ̂ hall lawn. A big attendance for 
this trip is urged.

Palace Theatre
Slaton

“ Congratulate me, Freddy. Last 
night your sister promised to marry 
■ me.”

"Oh. she promises! mother she’d 
marry you long ago."

Summer School is 
Now a CertaHA\ E about $3,000.00 to purchase 

small notes secured by livestock; pre
fer cattle. R. E. Edwards, 200 Texas 
Aw- 77-ltp

The plans are all laid for th. 
mer schools. The ward school 
conducted at West Ward by Mis 
Scaly and ns per announccmci 
high school, at the high school 
ing by Misses Watson and Com 

These schools are conducted 1 
convenience of those who fai 
any of the subjects last year, 
to be hoped that those needii 
work will avail themselves of tl 
portunity o f getting their 
straightened out and thus be r 
secure their promotions with th 
per studies and sufficient crcdii

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

coming to Chicago on their way home, 
while others went in various other 
directions.

“ Wo nli had a wonderful and an ed
ucational trip, that sold each and 
every dealer more on the product we 
sell than ever before."

SEE t'S about the new payment 
plan on the Frigidaire. Marriott 
Electric Shop. lc

Klattcnhoff Improves
Friends of M. F. Klattcnhoff are 

very glad to know that his health is 
much improved. Mr. Klattcnhoff has 
returned from a Lubbock sanitarium, 
when* he spent several weeks taking 
treatment. Monday he was able to be 
on the streets for a short time, and 
talk to friends and transact business.

INSTALL a Triumph Water 
tor on small down payment, with 
> 12 months to pay.- -Woolever

Banks to Close
Rebekahs to MeeCommemorating Memorial Day, 

Slaton banks will remain closed all 
day Thursday, May 20, according to 
W. S. Olive, active vice president of 
the Slaton State Bank, and J. H. 
Bn-wer, president of the First State 
Bank.

A regular meeting of Slatoi 
bekah Lodge will be held in th< 
O. F. Hall on Ninth Street 1 
evening, May 31, at which tir 
ficers for the ensuing year v 
nominated. It is urged by load 
the fraternity that all membe 
tend this meeting, if possible.

\\ ANTED Hats of all kind to 
and rohlock. Reasonable prices; 
perior workmanship. Glover, the 
ter. Commercial Hotel Building.

balance like rent.
Address: B. G.

>nt St., Amarillo, Jackie Lamar Wins 
Trip to Califoi

Mrs. Annie Belle Tate, wife of 
>. t L  Tate, of the Morgan commun
ity; a id her infant son, died in a I.ub- 
btak sanitarium early Friday morn
ing Their bodies were buried Satur

day afternoon, May 25, in Englewood 
cemetery, following funcrnl services, 
conducted at the First Baptist church, 
by the Rev. McGnheo, her pastor, as
sist'd by Rev. B. G. Holloway.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Tate 
/leaves a son, aged 12, and a daughter, 
4igad G. Her father and mother and 
two brothers and two sisters, of 
•Erath, Okla., were here for the funer-, 
al and burial.

Foster Funeral Home, of Slaton. 
ha<l charge of funeral arrangements.

Following a recent campaign 
ducted by merchants of Borge 
nounccment was made that 
Jackie launar, formerly of S 
now bookkeeper for the Borger 
Herald, had won a trip to the 
const, and a tour of California.

Several young women of I  
competed in the campaign, and 
Lamar was first with 14,31 
votes.

An item appearing in a recent 
•of the Daily Herald is, in pa: 
follows:

“ Miss Jackie Lamar, bookk 
for the Borger Daily Herald < 
can continue to assemble her ei 
hie a la California.

“ For Miss laimur is leaving ft 
west qpast June 20, after huvin; 
■n California tour contest condud 
Borger.

“ Votes were counted by 
•Bruin, Rev. E. Dubbs, Clarence 
by, Mrs. W. It. .White.

“ Nine stores were in the cc 
which offered votes to Borger w 
on merchandise bought. The "h 
winner received a three weeks ti 
Cnliforniu with all expenses paiii

>  ENVIABLE RECORD SET BY
S. H. S. GRADUATES

Chinatown With the passing of another won
derful event in the history of Slaton, 
the graduating of our young folk, at 
the close of the scholastic year 1029, 
a most enviable record has been set 
I'j(f the young people of this class. 
They have shown wonderful versatil
ity. application to the duties set for 
them, and the completion of the 
ivurae as outlined, and as required, to 
keep Slaton High School in the fore 
front. To Mr. Sone, as Superinten
dent, Mr. Pcvchou.se, ns Principal, 
and Miss Dean, the Sponsor for this 
year’s cluss, should great credit be 
given, for their untiring efforts to 
stimulate the young folks, in the 
acquisition of knowledge. It is with 
regret that wo learn some are not to 
return to us the coining school year. 
Those new faces that will he with us 
in the future, we earnestly hope may 
bring to us new Ideas, new standards, 
that our next cluss may drink freely 
at the fount of knowledge, thereby 
keeping the high clnss of work done 
in Hinton High School.

To the Fine Arts Department, is

On Ladies’, Children’s and Most Men’s Shoes 
From Regular PriceTO NO

A
MRS. GEORGE HONORED

Honoring Mrs. U. L. George, 
'expects to leave Wednesday for 
fornia, Mrs. J. H. Teague and 

*W. A. McDonald entertained w 
handkerchief shower Monday t 
noon at the home of Mrs. Tengi 
Tenth Street.

The guests were entertained 
reading by Miss Hazel Mansker 
piano solos by Misses Eunice 
.Donald and Ruby Tongue. Ref 
monts of punch and cake were si 
to the following: Mesdumes 1
Austin, Ruby Lee, Jack Lokey, 
Johnson, D. C. Hoffman, E. P. 
lx‘a Fnires and Guy Nix.

THREE GROUPS OF DRESSES$ 4 . 8 8  $ 5 . 8 8  $6.88
■ They are Real Bargains.

SPECIAL ON LADIES'HATS

Lots of other Bn> Values all over our store.
WIIITEWRGHT, Texas, May I 

W. L. White, 55, well-known fa 
and gin operator of this place, 
killed instantly in a grade cro> 
accident three miles north of W 
weight and a few hundred yards r 
of his farm home Sunday morn

He was driving alone in his s 
coupe and was on his way to Sui 
school and church services at C’ai 
Svheii he drove on the Missouri-1 
sos-Texas tracks in the path of 
southltound Texas Bluebonnet run 
four • hour* late. The train 
brought the bady mangled bod;
WhKewright.

Mr. White’s daughter, Mrs. M 
Foe Victory, met death in an n 
mobile accident in Dallas ta il Am

SLATON’S
PIONEER

SELF-SERVING
GROCERY

S y S T E M l

BrOREJ

Miss Ivy ( ’ary, teacher in the Sla
ton schools during the past school 
term, was visiting friends here Mon
day apd T ucsum)-.BeiaaiMaaaitffjai

ENNS BEST, 18 lb.HOUR $1.62
ENN'S PEST. 21 Ik

F1!  A I
1* B 6 98 h
R  iUvJ 'U iU .81

PURE CANE, Hi lbs.SUGAR .98
FRESH, Per lb.TOMATOES .11

PER HEAD

LETTUCE
POST TOASTIES..... M

FRESH SOUTH TEXAS. COMB. 10 1b.HONEY 1.55
l ’RKSH, EXTRACTED, 10 lb.HONEY m

ANY FLAVOREXTRACT J
ICE CREAM POWDER .25

10 BARS

P I G  SOAP .38
MARKET SPECIALS

LONGHORN. Per ll>.

CHEESE S
FRESH. Per lb.PORK SAUSAGE .23

PORK CHOPS" ,29

j FOR SALE clleap One Kitchen
; Cabinet, in good condition. See L. A.
1 Wilson. lc

GOOD used cars . all makes, priced
light. Fall time■ on good notes.—
Scuddcr Motor C<>mpnny. 77-2c

— PIONEER
M SYSTEM

OF THE
SOUTH PLAINS

1 A  ' v ; ’


